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ABSTRACT- This study was conducted to assess land suitability
for oil palm under different land system in Besitang Watershed,
Langkat, North Sumatra, Indonesia. Land suitability classification
was evaluated based on matching method that reference and
criteria was adopted from the Land Suitability for Agricultural
Plants by the Centre for Soil and Agroclimate Research, Bogor-
Indonesia.  The process of land suitability classification is the
appraisal and grouping of specific areas of land in terms of their
suitability for defined uses. Actual land suitability class of oil palm
under the different decision zones is moderately suitable, marginal
suitable, and not suitable.  There are several limiting factors for oil
palm in Besitang Watershed, namely: slope, oxygen availability
(drainage), nutrient retention, flood hazard, and root zone medium.
Based on map of land suitability for oil palm in this area, the
decision zone that is located in upland stream sub-watershed,
generally is limited by slope, in the middle stream is nutrient
retention, and the lower stream is nutrient retention and flood
hazard.  For oil palm, rating can be improved by fertilization,
terracing, and ditch/channel drainage.

Keywords: Land suitability, Land system,  oilpalm, Besitang
Watershed

1. Introduction

The increasing human population, the more consequent
accelerating demands and intensity of human activities on
the land have various degrees of impact on all of the material
and natural resources in the world.  Human population
pressures have accelerated the land value and the diversity
of land use.  Land is becoming scarce so that the more fragile
upland areas are looked upon as the last frontier for the
expansion of agriculture and other land uses. As a result,
numerous problems have now been threatening the
ecological stability of much upland.

At the moment, there is a trend to make use of the land for
the economic interests, which could increase the income.
One of the favorite and high-economic-value plants in
Besitang watershed, Indonesia is oil palm.  The land
conversion to oil palm plantation and fish pond in the
mangrove forests by the surrounding community have
decreased the size of the available area in the watershed
area.  Land as resource cannot be measured by the surface
area alone; hence the types of soil which is critical for
productivity, underlying geology, topography, hydrology,

and plants/animal population also has to be considered
(Ekanayake and Dayawansa, 2003).  These attributes limit
the extent of land available for various purposes.  The
growing population, industrialization and misuse and
overexploitation of land resources have in effect increased
the demand for land.

Changes in land use at various spatial and temporal levels
can have either beneficial or detrimental effects.  The latter
is the main concern of decision-makers because of its effect
on the population and the environment.  The goal of
managing land use and its change is to develop the land
resources in ways that capitalize on the local potential and
suitability, avoid negative impacts and respond to present
and future societal demand within the limits of the carrying
capacity of the natural environment  (FAO, 1995).

Based on the Besitang watershed condition, some good steps
or actions are needed to overcome these problems.
Rehabilitation of watersheds is also needed so that it can
support and enhance other environment functions.  The
mapping of land suitability has never been conducted
previously in the area, therefore, it is essential that research
in this area be conducted.  This study aimed to assess and
map land suitability for oil palm under different land
systems in Besitang watershed, Indonesia.

2.  Material and Methods
2.1. Description of the Study Area

The study was conducted in the Besitang watershed, from
April to August 2008.    Administratively, the study area lies
in the Langkat Regency, North Sumatra Province, Indonesia.
It consists of five sub-districts, namely: Besitang, Barandan
Barat, Padang Tualang, Pangkalan Susu, and Sei Lepan.

Besitang watershed has an area of 100,035 ha excluding the
islands.  In the border of Malaka Strait in the East, there are
islands that have an area of 5,089 ha.  Geographically, it is
located between 97� 50’ to 98� 20’ East longitude and  03�
45’ to 04� 15’ 20” North latitude.  It is bordered by the
Province of Nangroe Aceh Darussalam in the North, Sei
Lepan watershed in the South, Malaka Strait in the East, and
the Province of Nangroe Aceh Darussalam in the West.
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2.2. Data Collection

Primary data was collected through a field survey.  Ground
survey was conducted to gather physical data (soil) and
rainfall station point from the watershed area.  To gather the
soil data, the area was divided into three sub-watersheds and
12 decision zones (DZ).  The upland stream sub-watershed
was divided by four decision zones (DZ 1 to DZ 4), the middle
stream sub-watershed was divided into three decision zones
(DZ 5 to DZ 7), and lower stream sub-watershed was divided
into five decision zones (DZ 8 to DZ 12).  The decision zones
are sites of more or less common features, that is,
homogenous regions. This not only facilitates the analysis
procedure, but also allows the decision-maker to make well
informed assessments regarding the area (Bantayan, 1996).
The decision zones were identified using land systems.  The
basic concept of land system is to divide the landscape into
area meaningful for development planning.  The land concept
is based on ecological principles and presumes closely
interdependent links between rock types, hydroclimatology,
land form, soils and organisms.  The same land system is
recognized wherever the same combination of such ecological
or environmental factors occurs.  A land system therefore, is
not unique to one locality only, but in all areas having the same
environmental properties.

In this study, soil samples were taken from the area based on
land system/decision zone.  The fifteen soil samples were
analyzed to get physical characteristics. They include slope,
flood hazard, soil dept, temperature, texture, cation
exchangeable capacity (CEC), saturation, pH (H2O) and
Na-exchange.

Ground survey was conducted to gather rainfall station point
from the watershed area to generalizing the stations over the
study area by creating Thiessen polygon in ArcView GIS.  Of
the six rainfall stations point that were obtained as
representative points, only four were used as representative
points, namely:  Besitang, Pangkalan Susu, Brandan Barat and
Batang Serangan Station.  The secondary rainfall data 1996-
2006 was retrieved from the Meteorological and Geophysical
Agency Regional I Sampali, Medan, North Sumatra.  They were
used to derive the rainfall erosivity factor (R).  Erosivity Map
(R) was obtained from rainfall stations point survey and
monthly rainfall data.  Generalizing the stations over the study
area was done by creating Thiessen polygons in ArcView GIS.
The rainfall erosivity factor (R) was calculated using Lanvine
Formula (Ministry of Forestry, 2005).

Secondary data were gathered from different offices.  Soil
depth in Besitang Watershed was obtained from the Ministry
of Forestry (2005). Other information that were collected,
such as: explanatory booklet of the land unit and soil map of
the Medan sheet (0619) Sumatra (1990), the field technique
planning for Land Rehabilitation and Soil Conservation in
Besitang Watershed (2005), Main Report (Review of Phase I
Result, Sumatra) of RePPProT (1988) Volume I and II,  the
Spatial Management Plan Related to Regional Land Uses in
Langkat Regency (RTRWK) 2002-2011 and the Regional
Langkat Government Regulation Number 03 (2006) about the
Langkat Regency Development Planning (2006-2010) were

obtained from Regional Development Planning Board of
Langkat Regency (BAPPEDA).

2.3. Methodology

Land suitability classification (LSC) was evaluated based on
matching method that reference and criteria was adopted
from the Land Suitability for Agricultural Plants by the Centre
for Soil and Agroclimate Research, Bogor (2003).  The process
of land suitability classification is the appraisal and grouping
of specific areas of land in terms of their suitability for defined
uses.  The methodology adopted the land utilization type’s
concept which allows two orders of suitability, namely:
suitability (S) and not suitability (N) and the three classes of
the order suitability, namely: S1, S2, and S3, and two classes
under not suitability, namely N1 and N2.  The land suitability
ratings have been defined by FAO (1976) for international use
as follows:

Class S1 : Highly suitable, land having no significant
    limitations to sustain application of a given
    use  or only minor limitations that will not
    significantly raise inputs above and
    acceptable level.
Class S2 : Moderately suitable, land having
    limitations  that in aggregate are
    moderately severe for  sustained
    application  of given use.  The
    limitation will reduce productivity or
    benefits and increase required inputs to the
    extent that  the overall advantages to be
    gained from the  use,although still
    attractive, will be appreciably  inferior to
    that expected on class S1 land.
Class S3 : Marginal suitable, lands having limitations,
    which are severe for sustained application
    of a given use and will so reduce
    productivity  or benefits or increase
    required inputs that this expenditure will
    be only marginally justified.
Class N1 : Currently not suitable, lands having
    limitations which may be surmountable in
    time but which cannot be corrected with
    existing knowledge at currently acceptable
    costs.  The limitations are so severe as to
    preclude successful sustained use of the
    land type in a given manner.
Class N2  : Permanently not suitable, lands having
    limitations which appear too severe as to
    preclude any possibility of successful
    sustained use of the land in a given
    manner.

This study also used one class under not suitable (N). The
criteria of land suitability classification for oil palm based on
The Centre for Soil and Agroclimate Research (2003) is shown
in Table 1.  For the purpose in this study, the actual and
potential land suitability in the area was determined for oil
palm.

Land suitability for oil palm mapping in the area was
determined using ArcView GIS. The data gathered were
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encoded in the computer using the spreadsheet program
(Microsoft Office Excel) and output tables were exported as
data based file (dbf) table. Then, land suitability for oilpalm
map was determined under different land systems (decision
zones).

3.  Results and Discussions

3.1. Land Systems and Decision Zones

Land system is based on Regional Physical Planning
Programme for Transmigration (RePPProT) survey in 1980
and is still used.  Basic concept of land system is to divide the
landscape into areas meaningful for development planning.
The land concept is based on ecological principles and
presumes closely interdependent links between rock types,
hydroclimatology, land form, soils and organism.  The same
land system is recognized wherever the same combination of
such ecological or environmental factors occurs.  A land
system therefore, is not unique to one locality only, but
considers all areas having the same environmental properties.
Furthermore, because a land system consists always of the
same combination of rocks, soil and topography it has the
same potential, and limitation, wherever it occurs.

In Besitang watershed, there are eight names of land system,
namely: Teweh, Maput, Bukit Pandan, Kajapah, Mantalat,
Kahayan, and Pendreh (Table 2).  Majority land system in
Besitang Watershed is Teweh (50%), followed by Maput
(16%), Bukit Pandan (13%), Kajapah (13%), Mantalat (3%),
Kahayan (2%), and Pendreh (3.%).  Only 0.02% is Air Hitam
Kanan (Figure 1). The land system was the used as a basis to
determine decision zone (DZ) in this study.  Decision Zone 1
is located in Bukit Pandan and Air Hitam Kanan Land Systems,
Decision Zone 2 is located in Pendreh Land System, Decision
Zones 3, 5, and 10 are located in Maput Land System, Decision
Zones 4, 6, and 11 are located in Teweh Land System, Decision
Zones 7 and 8 are located in Mantalat Land System, Decision
Zone 9 is located in Kahayan Land System, and Decision Zone
12 is located in Kajapah land system.  Based on the
explanation above, look that the decision zones areas were
different from each others and have broad scale.  Hence, for
detailed information and assessment (planning), need to
rearrange the area of decision zone by stakeholder
participation considering the interaction among land uses
(ecological interaction).

3.3.  Land Suitability Classification for Palm oil

The adopted reference and criteria in LSC is the land
suitability for agricultural plants (the Centre for Soil and
Agroclimate Research, Bogor, 2003), the land quality and
characteristics are temperature, water availability (annual
rainfall), oxygen availability (drainage), root zone medium
(texture, soil depth), nutrients retention (cation exchange
capacity, base saturation, pH, C-organic), sodicity (alkalinity),
terrain (slope, soil erosion), and flood hazard (inundation)
(Tables 1).

Land suitability classification to oil palm in Besitang
watershed is listed in Table 3 and delineated in Figure 2.
Actual land suitability class of oil palm under the different

decision zones is N, S3, and S2.  Majority of actual land
suitability class of oil palm under the different decision zones
is moderately suitable (S2) (DZ 3, 4, 5, 6, 9, 10, and 11.)  Only
in DZ 2 that has marginal suitability (S3) and only in DZ 1 and
12 that not suitable.  There are several limiting factors for oil
palm in Besitang watershed, namely: slope (eh), oxygen
availability (drainage) (oa), nutrient retention (nr), flood
hazard (fh), and root zone medium (rc).  The decision zone
that is located in upland stream sub-watershed, generally is
limited by slope, in the middle stream is nutrient retention,
and the lower stream is nutrient retention and flood hazard.
For oil palm, rating can be improved by fertilization, terracing,
and ditch/channel drainage.  Hence, potential LSC for oil palm
in DZ 2 and 7 could become S3.rc, in DZ 3 and 4 could become
S2.rc, in DZ 5, 9, and 10 could become S2.fh, in DZ 6 and 11
could become S1, in DZ 8 could become S3.fh, and in DZ 11
could become S3.rc.fh.

4. Conclusions

Actual land suitability class of oil palm under the different
decision zones is moderately suitable (S2), marginal suitable
(S3), and not suitable (N).  There are several limiting factors
for oil palm in Besitang watershed, namely: slope (eh), oxygen
availability (drainage) (oa), nutrient retention (nr), flood
hazard (fh), and root zone medium (rc).

Based on map of land suitability for oilpalm in this area, the
decision zone that is located in upland stream sub-watershed,
generally is limited by slope, in the middle stream is nutrient
retention, and the lower stream is nutrient retention and flood
hazard.  For oil palm, rating can be improved by fertilization,
terracing, and ditch/channel drainage.
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Table 1.    Land characteristics and criteria for actual and potential suitability of the lands for oil palm (Elaeis guinensis
JACK.)

Source:  The Centre for Soil and Agroclimate Research, Bogor (2003)
Note   :  S1 = highly suitable,  S2 = moderately suitable,  S3 = marginal suitable,  N  = not suitable

F0 = none,  F1 = low,  F2 = medium,  F3 = moderately high,  F4 = very high

Land characteristics Criteria for actual and potential suitability of the lands for oil palm
S1 S2 S3 N

Temperature (tc)
(�C) 25-28

22-25
28-32

20-22
32-35

< 20
> 35

Water availability (wa)

Rainfall (mm/year)
1700-2500 1450-1700

2500-3500
1250-1450
3500-4000

< 1250
> 4000

Oxygen availability (oa)
Drainage well drained, medium moderately poorly

drained
poorly drained,

moderately excessively
drained

Very poorly drained,
excessively drained

Root media (rc)

Texture

Soil depth (cm)

Fine- Moderately Fine,
Medium

> 100

-

75-100

Moderately Coarse

50-75

Coarse

< 50
Nutrient retention (nr)

CEC (me/100g)

Base saturation (%)

pH H2O

C-organic (%)

> 16

> 20

5.0-6.5

> 0.8

£ 16

£ 20

4.2-5.0
6.5-7.0
≤ 0.8

-

-

< 4.2
> 7.0

-

-

-

-

-
Sodisity (xn)
Alkalinity/ESP (%)

0 0 0 0

Soil erosion (eh)
Slope (%)
Soil erosion

< 8
Very low

8-16
Low-medium

16-30
High

> 30
Very high

Flood hazard (fh)
Inundation F0 F1 F2 > F2
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Table 2.  Land systems in Besitang Watershed

Table  3 .  Suitability of land under the different decision zones to palm oil in the area

Note:    LSC=land suitability classess, S1 = highly suitable, S2 = moderately suitable,
S3 = marginal suitable, N = not suitable  tc = temperature, wa = water availability,
rc = root zone medium, nr = nutrient retention, eh = erosion hazard, fh = flood hazard

Figure 1.  Map of land systems in Besitang Watershed, Langkat, North Sumatra, Indonesia

Sub-watershed Land system name DZ Area
Hectare Per cent

Upland stream Air Hitam Kanan
and Bukit Pandan

1 12904.6 12.9

Pendreh 2 3150.6 3.15
Maput 3 3490.5 3.49
Teweh 4 11269.6 11.27

Middle stream
Maput 5 7402.2 7.4
Teweh 6 8441.4 8.44

Mantalat 7 878.5 0.88

Mantalat 8 2442.1 2.44
Kahayan 9 2249.5 2.25

Maput 10 4756.6 4.75
Teweh 11 30214.1 30.2

Kajapah 12 12834.9 12.83
Total 100034.6 100
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Figure 2.  Map of suitability of land to oil palm in Besitang Watershed
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